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I 9 now bring replenished seteh a full and complete
to4, pi „

Igredialtev,
PainfaOilsLVarniihes. Window Glazp, Purc Trine:

Erc.,
In !tort,erery thing ennnerted with the tr 1,1... The

Cond. have:6o44 bought ri ,r,tnely low. for
and will be anld.accordinul7.

N. D. A Ellperior cle of n ner's and Neat
-,t ciaiust iectived.

14,11t,111: It the pIArP --3 ”,r.5 .0,101 of %Tow
tanye i-corner—, saine building of il.e • A

July ;10,, lea;
%1.0. a SiltiCSr. 33.01,7, MITATZ OVT,

BUT STILL ALVE !

101)1PE1NITED to the rrcenitv necn,p;.. IbC
it S. Bailey as grorcry P,tT oo,r.
sou,h of Montanyes corner ovhec he ILIA :t•e, l
a full. new and complre D!: 'Gs . 1t EDI.
(INES. GROcEMEti. &c.o.h.cit he will ail
er for cash than even

Hcra you will find ann
Senna Ater...

do • India
Cream Tartat
-sup C Sods
Manna,

ngmesia Cated
do Carl.,
do S S
'Cy Henry's

Col.:n:33th
do Apple

Cochineal
Trusses Stills

do Mardtcy,
it) Shaker,

golaam Wisters
do Oheesmans.

- do Fir
do Copabia

do Peru
do Pubnoffsry
do Sulphur

Acid Tartaric
do Acetic

TPI a few len .I. : . ^ arttcles :
Fo,:zate'd Cord.al
Elix ilpi
1137',:1,1.,:1w:;.t -
41:,::: 1),....

Harlem 0.1 ~

illn:InP:.1, I*l-.1. 1.51
do Dal!, vs
d ,, MuAlle-tPr

-.hakes Herbs ;

:o Extrzcret
TiMei:*!. Mroeolic E.%'t
fthei Extract
Jalap Extract
Nteakim's Vanilla Eft
i d') I.emolt do
' d r ?dace d 8

do' Almond do
do Cloves
do Allspice do

Nutmegs do
do Peach d'

- Ginger d?,

.•do Cinnamon do
do Orange do
d Tont,l do

LukW- Springtlowee
do Mu,k do
do Vitileve do

Nlaznolia d.
do Sweet 11.-Cr do
.10 leimin do

Jock's CI% do
do Caroline do

'do Benzonic
do Citric
du Niirie
du Oxalic
du Hydrocyanc
do Sulphuric

Oil Linseed
do Sperm
do Olives
do Castor
do Neatsfoot
do Almonds
do Aiiiber Reel
do Amber lied
do. Anisi
do Caraway
do Croton
do Cubeba
do Cummin
do Fennel,
do Lemon
dot assia
do° Cod Liver
do Lavandula•Gi
do Nero li
du Jesmin
do Nutmeg
do Orange
do Rhodium/do Rose
do Cedrat -

do Copabia
do Ergot
do Verbena
do Viotette

. do Mellessc
do Meßauer
do Patchouly

Brushes. P.tint
do Varnish
do Hair
do •Hair,Camel
do Nail
do Tooth Proto lod Mercury
do Sharing rychnia
do Flesh Piperin
do Cloth Elateri out
do Hat - lodine_

Soap, Yankee Veratrin
do Crystalline Kreosote
do Eng. Wind Low's Hydra Cum Crete
do Coopers Morphine Sulph
do Ruse I do Act
do Victora Calomel,American
do Orange I do Enalish,
do Tooth Precipitate Red
do Erasive • do White
do Castile sulph Zinet
do Military Bronze, Crimson

. rto Savin do.. • Pale (sold

do Brown dit' Dark do
Fricopherous do N her
Pain Killer ?Gold Leaf. tip.i
Ayers Cherry Pectoral (China Vermilsin
Oxygenated Bitters IA merica du
Stoughton Bitters ll'rusioan Blue
Chloroform trig do
Hoffman's Anodyne ! Venitian Red, English

Together with Paints.Turpentine. V 0 iii..h, Dye-
.Woods & Dye. Stuffs, Glass, Putty, choke Gmcerr4,
pure WinesandLiquors for Medicinal purposes.—
Also, Cigars of the best brand ; and ail articlescan
needed with the trade.

Having secured the services of Dr: R. lirsirnx,
whr keeps hit office at this store, and will give me
dical advice gratis to people. they paying fiir the
medicines yhysicians can rely 'Fun having
their prescriptions careful:y compounded aid put
up. The stock has been selected with great care,
and the goods will be warranted as represented.

All of Dr. D. Jaynes' medicines. Ayres Cherry Pee.
voheneks Pulmonie Syrup of Yellow Dock

RoecOrrickir, Tlabiiiiiaiks, and Jaynes' Vermifuge.
Together withall of the moatpopular Patent medicines
now iu use constantly ou hand and for sale at

REED'S Drug Store.
Three Doors below Montanye's

Towanda, January 9, 113163.

64BARRELS of old Ohio Whiskey jilt received
and for said wholesale and retail, at Reed's

Drug Store,

do Jena? Lind do
do lioquet do

-;yrings, Pewter as'.n*nt
do Class do

Nursing Bottles, Class
do d,) G. E.

Rad Rhei Turk
do do
du Ipecac
do • Jalar,
do Chtt,

I t

Tlltk
JUyrrh Tut!:vO Arabic do

do Copal
do Aloes Soet
do • Aloe. Cape

Chloride Li:ne
do Soda

Castor Russ
I-inglass do
Even..' Latter•g
Nitra Op't
Oxid liisnuth
Rloe P.ll 1 mer.
lodide Potass
Tart do
garb do
',With do
Uaustie do
`Citrate Ferri
iodide do

fIS
torGuru Cm

do
do,

189FPurLgs,tr :au bn. es ofHerring,
-15 barrela 91.1341eratus, trarrented in prime

orciet. left OD *ale. @i -New York coati price,: at
REEl)ll,33rui `Asi;ro, 2. Towanda. lan. 28, 1853.

Texanda_and_Burlingtli :Mull-Road,
rilid/3 Stockholders in thisRoad are hereby notified
.IL that =instalment of Twenty•five per cent. on
the amount of their Stock, will be due autpaysble
avehreffilee oraporce,atniEnr&Co. oo the 14th
of October nest. -

prd.er ofthe Ilhar.l,
-E -A. RUCIEtt.t;Egia

-

-..:..:, SUrbital.

UTF.R.INE CATHOLtOON.
Tilr: tintlersigned,

./77 hnving 'Ten duly ap
;„.

tI ttent for the
_;;;II. of this truly IN-
V 1,17A81,V. MEDl-

wrth! re,peet•
tulle in-Vite the atten—-

tion of Ladies and
Practitioticrt t f To—-
wanda and vicinity, to
;he yr:oilyin:, ! ..iieress
that lots attended its
use wheracrr inirttdue.
ed, and its happy ridap-
tatioit to rho cure of
nU the di.tre.•ing dig

eases for whichlit is of-

(.red ; heir thn,e incidental to* iht• re‘peetil,le re.
,y 1,1•• W hoh,r roilig'e; and (malty known

mum. of
.7EWALT:I COVINTALMISIES. _ .

of these are Proh,pstis Uteri, or falling of the
i.ton Floor foil unation.and Ulceration of the

Vt' oath ; Incidentai limm.orhage, or naraling
. Pain.

Inf. Snppre,•: ed and Irregular Menstruation, dc.,
with all thrkr itcrompan.)ing (Cancer except-

ed ) no matte: low _Newe or of how long stand.

ine •

That thlr. ctar OLICOM-is in • very wpv worthy
oc.lie confidence. of the nfilicied -as a successful,
,mre. and cheap-remedy'. is 'vouched for by the fact
Of it:, hiving received the appr.th man and liberal
pattona,;e of mail, prominent members of the

rifetlicel 'Faculty
in tile Untied Stites, and also by the voluntary tf 5-

timoniall given in the testimonial: given in the
patoithleto. ft.tot lathe,. and Phy-ician of .he bit_th-
t•st ret.pretaltility as certified l.y the tnoEt isatiNfae-
t.ttv ro th iY. . .

hi.. preparaimn k not a" cure all." but it tA ins
etrpressis fur the above named complaint*.

.0 very dt•itressing in their nature and consequent

at.d which have heretofore re4isted the ',kill and
exert] .P.I• of the most accompli*hed Phricians of

II coili.iri:s, In A (71..;!fPP beyond that of rethaps
Nov :1):11.1:1y to it hich the human fiemily is

'rhe Ft, certified by Wah medical
iii•tin•. re' ) are all VEGETABLE, and
are 1.6 ith any article unfriendly tu the
ao,n,:t! e•.,I11,111

—P. B. Peckham. M. D. Utica. N.
V.. rlrliuzw., Canandagnia. N Y. D. Y.

F.:lt:v.ll.e. N. Y. M. H. 111illa. M. D.
itochr•iri N. V.. Pr••f. Dunbar, M. D. Baltimore,
W. \V, it••e-c, NI. D., City of New York, W. Pres—-
c.,ll N-. II

:"^i'Paniplileis can I e had gratis at my Drug store

aila. Pa. Fo ld by all the leading Druggists
in il.r adj,,ining counues.

DR. H. C. PORTER, ATent
et. & Co., Proprietors, Central Depot,

301 Erildclway, N. Y. junels

IMPORTA.IIII
TO tOl

Fan:rir, Farrier £ Stage Proprietor

GEO. W. MERCHANT'S
CELEBRATED GARGLING GM

17/111.411.1LMAILKD 11l Tll ISISTOST or 1111101CIIIII

he the meet remarkable I:tetanal Application ever

•-cos
,

" They can't Keep House without it."
Espenance of more than sixteen years has establi had

the tact that Merchant's Celebrated Gargling Oil, or Vol-
v,irsai Family Embrocation, will cute moat cases, and m
imes all such as
Spavitin. Sweeney. Ringbone,Windgalls. Poll

Evil, Callous, .'Cracked Hels, Galls of all
kinds, Fresh Wounds, Sprains, Bruises, Fis
tula, Sitfast, Sand Cracks, Strains, Lameness,
Folindere.l Feet. Scratches or Grease, Mange,
Rheumat.sin, Bites of Animals, External Poi-
sons, Painful Neryous Affections, Frost Bites,
Boils, 'Carus, Whitlows, Burns and Scakls,
Chillhlains, Chapped Hands, Cramps. Con-
tractions of the Muscles. Swellings, Weakness
of the Joints, Caked Breasts, its. &c.

The unparalleled success of this Oil, in the cure of dia.
cave, in Horses and Cattle, and even in human flesh, is
daily becoMing more known to the farming community.
It can hardly be crediud, except by those who have beat
m the habit of keeping it In their stables and houses, what
a vast amount of pain, suffering and time,are saved by
the timely application of this Oil.

Oar Re sure the name of the sole proprietor, GEORGE
W. MERCHANT, Lockport. N. Y., is blown In the side
ef the bottle, and in his bandwritiag over the cork.

All onion addressed to the proprietor will be promptly
ra mmed to. •

Oct •yamphlet of the Agent, and me what wonders an.Jet • . empty..
eceomplished by the use of this medicine.

Sold by respectable dealers generally, In the Unit.
States and Canada. ,Also by

ArrEsra.—H-. C. Porter: Towanda—Wm. Kifl
thens—Eli Baird, Troy—D. V. Barnes, Coltimbis

Flats-1.. D. Taylor, Burlington—Friabie 6c Bron•
son, Orwell—E. Dyer, Covington—D. M. Bailey.
Mansfield—Humphrey & Place, Tioga—Terrell
Montrose—Perry & Ogden, Elmira Wholesale
~gents are Ward, Close & Co., 83 Maiden st., New
York.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Ll, pe•cons indebted tr the estate of Obediah

'Makesley, deceased, late of Burlington tap
are hereby requested to make imtnrdiate payment.
and those having claims against said estate, will
please present them duly authenticated for settle
:nem. J V. DANIELS,

JOHN BLOOM,
Administrators.Au,. 30, IF'9

H..7. 1:111.DIZAL
TTO i2.►'sl 11* .1 T L ►i

(mice utzli tl.e ReAister and Recorder,
TowANHA, Pt

To Contractors and Others.
E hind pork beef, butter, corn, oats,

II V wheat. buckwheat, be ins, dried apples, flour,
feed, iron. sire:, FhMeiN, ba•e, powder, fuse, fish,
tea, coffer., Sugar, mel•es:es, soap. tobacco, salt and
cement for sale as cheap as at any other house.

AtLens. April 23, 1853. WELLS & HARRIS.

DLAN Es.— -1 new al...eitnent of Planes and other
1 Liiiier's Toots, just received at

Mny 5, 1853 MERCUR'S
ADMINISTR TOWS NOTICE

A LI, persons indattid to the estate of James
/1 Lennox, dec'd-itit6f Ulster twp. are hereby
requested to make pay ment without delay rand all
those harinz demands against said estate •will pre-
sent them Ll.l' y authenticated for settlement.

DANIEL LENNOX, Administrator..
lIPP 1853.

rJ.Wate indebted to Vs
R 1 note t.r ac,:,iurit will please take NOTICE
1' that we are 111 ,rant of money, and must hare if.

All aho negkri to ntn•n•l to this timely warning,
may expect a visit from Me little Constable. No jo-
king this time. HALL & RUSSELL.

Towanda, March 24. 1953.

Embroidered Goode.THE largest stock ever offered for sale in Towan-
da ofLadies embroidered -noderrleavesr enlists,

jaeonett and swiss muslin bands.skirtings edgings
and insertings, handkerchiefs, just received by

Kepi 10. • J. POWELL.
pmts. friii9 AND MATS—A new supply of

painted tubs and pails. also Alfeent matt, jast
reeeiscsi at . -aaar2s IttRCUR 9

Cistern and Well Pumps !

LEAD PIPE ! Hydraulic Rama ! of any kind,
.ize, &c.. cheap for ready pay, for sale by

Jan. R. 1%.15:4. R. M. WELI.Es.

SUMMIT LINE!-NO CURVES!
LZIYOTtZ :1 7E. YITIZITIZTVID

(Opposite the Ward House.)

GRATEFUL fcr past favors, announces to his
friends and the public in general, that he still

keeps on hand a good assortment of IigADY 4Lot
Ctornisro, which he wi'l sell cheap fur Casa. He
believes that a • Nimble sixpence is worth more
than a slow shilling.' He also has commenced
manufacturing Clothing—selecting the cloths him-
self in the city. n d employs none bat the hest of
workmen in making them up. He would assure
his customers that his Clothing is manufactured un•
der his own eye, and in his own shop, and not let
out by the j•rhto unexperienced or incompetent work
meta. Thus. persons wishing a suit or any portion
thereof, can order the same with a perfect certainty,
of getting a gond fit.

He has sled on hand a general assortment ot gen,
tlemen'a Shir•trt aid Collars, which he will sell
eheap for cash.

03. Custom work prompily done as usual. He
invites his friends to call on him opposite the Ward
House bef,re buying elsewhere.
Isiciw if you are wanting. you surely can find,
Coats, Pants and, Vets ju.tt mad.. to sour mind,
So nice and so snug they'd suit to a
S . perfectly fine, there's no Worn f..r a :1 -• I
If yourlinen wants changing.and sometime, it will
Vou'llfind..hirteandcollar. for a vi•ry •mall bill;
Come then one and all, who ire out clot es hunting
An.t you can be fitted by Gsonas H. LS ticriNsi !

N. B. He sole Agent for EL.I•s Jr.
Patent Sewing Machine,

for the counties of Bradford andsusquehanna. Any
person wishing to purchase the right for using the
above Machine in said r•inni- ran beaccommo
dated' by calling on him, sr e they ran see it ope•
rate. It is well demonstr:ii. this machine is
the best patent ni win nig. 1., validity has been
established by trial at lan- i in, in July, 1852.
This trial restated in fully r t'rnitle and establish-
ing the claims of Howe's .irieinal Patent to -the ex-
clusive right and use 01 all needle end shurtle Ma-
chines, or their equivalents, and the stitch and sears
formed thereby- G. H. B.

The public are cautioned against purchasing spa-
' ions Iktachines,as all sewing Machines now in use
infringe upon this invention. and all parties who
have infringed, by using Machines or otherwise,
who wish to save legal es penses, may obtain proper
license under the original patent by applying as
a lock°.

•Towanda, August tr., 1853.

CLOTHING STORE
X. & S. ALEXANDER, & CO.

IN the Brick Block , next door to Mercurs store have
I just added to their stock, a large and fashiona-
ble assortment of

Ready made Clothing,
411APTRD TO Trupt SEASON,

of every variety, both of ~tvle anti price, to which
they ask the attentton of the public. This is now
the largest stock

Ever Offered in Towanda !!

and will be sold at prices considerable , lower than
pier before known in this place. Our goods are
selected witfi a regard both to style and price, and
offer inducemente,not to be met with at any other
establishment.

.V•Strangers visitiwandatoroth-
ers in want ofOLOTOwill find

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT
at our establishment, in this section of the coy.ntry.
and made in such style and materials as to ensure
satisfaCtion. We *.hall endeavor by
LOW PRICES a GOOD CLIMILING,
to secure petronage. feeling confident that our arti-
cles will give satisfaction to the purchaser.

The assortment comprises 'every article required
for a gentleman's outfit. TERMS—CASH.
, Overcoati.:-Conts Pants. ()avails Caps 4c.

LocaTiosss.—Next door south of Mercur's Main
st. ''"otranda ; and No. 7 Water st. Arnoats Hall.
Elmira; and under the Troy Exchange, Troy, Pa.

All kinds of Country Produce, W0014c., tak-
en iu exchange for Goods. Towanda, May 10. '53.

OWEGO -

MARBLE FACTORY,
PEOPLE of Bradford County wishing anythin '4

nice in the way of Monuments, Headstones
omb Tables, Centre Tables of Italian and Amer.,

lean,Marble, or Black. Brows of all Sizes.can.
have them on the shortest notice by sending in
their ordertatetipeir atiti.bitter than can .be pur
chased elsewhere. .

.Chester Wells. Cabinet Maker
her, nearly opposite the Ward House. Towanda,
Argent, O. W. PHILLIPS.

Towanda, March, SI, HMS.

NE.A7.I TEM S!CIE.
NUSE Genuine unless riccompneimi u a tac sim.l

le of the above Engraved Wrapper of Dr. E. L ,

SOULE & Co., upon each box.
In offering to the public this justly celebrated SOV

EREIGN BALM OF LIFE, it is nut our wish to
make any false statements or wild assertions of their
superior efficiency in restoring to health the sick and
suffering, well knowing that their reputation as a
STANDARD MEDICINE is ofitself sufficient refer
ence for the afflicted.

itta(ny proofs might he given of their value on mei:
hut we prefer those unacquainted with them to sati,fy
themselves by enquiring of living witnesses and trying
the Pills. They wi.l find them perfectly safe and reli
able in all cases. being purely vegetable. and a medi
cine worthy their best confidence and patronage.

The following certificate was sent us for the public
good:

HEN nirrri, Monroe Co. N. Y., May 10, 1851
We the undersigned, citizens of Henrietta, having

used personally Dr. Souk's Sovereign Balm Pills.and
witnessed the health-restoring effects thereof, cheerfully
recommend these Pills to the afflicted as the best with
which we are acquainted

G. M.ROBERTS,
M. D. PHILLIPS,
H. A. TIBBETTS,

G. H. BROWN
D. G. 0ns,
LEWIS REED

P. 214 .—You areat liberty to publish this for the pub-
lic, good.

ilxwaria or COUNTERFEITS ! We are not aware the
any one who is making a spurious article has yet dar
ed to make use of our name ; but some of them hat
had the impudence to imitate our boxes and copy out
Circriars, Certificates, &c. Unlers the public are
careful whenghey purchase, they will be deceived.

13:7* the genuine Sovereign Balm Pills can be hail
wholesale and retai ,of Dr. SOME & Co., Syracuse
Onondaga Co. N. Y•

SW by Dr. H. C PORTE R, Towanda Pa., and by
heir Agents in every town in the country. 2 I y

Lafayette Burr Mill Stone
MANUFACTORY.
rrtHE undersigned. formerly foreman fur many

1 years of the Lafayette Burr Mill Stone Manu-
factory, 240 Washington St.. N. Y., (W. Tyack,
agent.) would inform his friends and the public in

era 1, that he has established a

BURR MILL STONE MANUFACTORY,
AT BINGHAMTON. N. Y.

In Leroy buildings, opposite Exchange Hotel, and
solicits a share of their patronage.

He will have constantly on hand a large stook
of French Burr Mill Siones.as also .t 'arge supply
of French Burr Blocks, Bolting Cloth, Screen
Wire. Calcined Plaster, and Patent Self- Digesting
Bushes. 4

The undersigned assures his friends and the
public. that he will faithfullye!secuie all Orders en.
trusted to his care. not only in quality but in pri•
ces of articles furnished, and solicit!, theirkind pat•
ronage

ORDERS by letter willbe exeruied with as much
care and as cheap as when purchasers are on the
spot.

REFERENCES—Hon. D. S. Dickinson, Hon.
John A.Collier. Hon. A. Bird:all, Hon. V. Whit-
ney, Dr. Eldridge, Col. H.Lewis, W. S. Weed, & Co.
Binghan.ton. D. Searle. Isaac Post, Judge Jes>n p.
Salsbury,& Co.. Montrose. Pa. Caleb Carman.Friendeville. Thomas Phinney, Dundaff. 0. 0.
&H. Shipman. Waverly, N. Y. Thomas Pearsall,
Smithborough, N. Y. MajorD. Mersereart. Union,
N. Y. M. T. Nichols. Owego, N. Y. Royal &

Whitaker, Waverly, N. Y. JOHN W. SULLIVAN.
Binghamton. Nov: 8. 1852413

United States Hotel,
- LAPORTE. PA.

solor C. WIMBON, PILOPILIZP2OII.
Formerly ofthe t• Laporte Hotel"

SALT-FOR SALE.—IOOBarrels of Salt received
this day and for sale by

June lb, 1853._ BAILEY & NEVINS.
ARltitl.FOßti itisms jtin

Arles for sale on liberal
15 BAILEY 40 NEVINS.

T OZIEINGGUSS PLATES cut anti fitted :orL mod size, to be bail lathe Jewelry store of
• Muyl, ls, 111!.2. W. A. CRAM:WM.IX

aUtOU
_ .rte"4iiIkIFQRMATION •
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AND

FOR THOSE WHO HAVE

MONEY'':OR PROPERTY !!!

Do you want to sell or mortgage any real estate ?

Have you a bond and -mortgage you TO to sell?
Have you hOuses, taverns, or lots, that you "wish to

sell or lease l•
Have you a mill, factory. foundry, tannery, or oth.

er Manufacttirini establishment. that you wish to sell
or rent?

Have you iron 'ore, 'coil, potter.a' or fire clay, or
other mineralsyou wish to seil or have worked on
shareal
"':Rave you lend that you Would, like to have drain-
ed or cleared by contract or on shares 1-

Have you Water power that you wish to cell, im-
prove, or rent 1

Do yru want additional capital, or a partner in
your business I

Do you wont to tell your stock of merchandise I
Ido you w ,nt to form a Company to create capital

for any specific object ?

property1„•
Do you wish to,,exchangeyourproperty,for-.other.Doyou want in yourncigtborbood milla, found-

ries, tanneries, or other manufactories I
!lair° you any well matedimprovement in machine.

rte. or in the arts, which you want to sell, or which
you want means to manufacture 1

Ifyou have any of the above wants, or others of a
similar charattert and will inclose to our address,
(post-paid.) it legible, clear and exact description of
them ; and if property, its locality, proximity to ca-

nal. railroad, or navigable water, to churches, schools,
mills, stores, 4c., the lowest terms on which you
will sell, mortgage. lease, exchange, or otherwise dis•
pose of it ; and if you will also inclose• to us a Reg-
istration fee of $l, (the receipt of which will be ac-
knowledged,) your want shall be recorded in our
Pegistcr, and: your letter placed on the file designated
for your State and County, for the inspection, free , f
charge, of those who are seeking to purchase, Ica-r
exchange, or invest.

We mtke no chores to any for examin ing ir

Register and files. When they make known
wishes, they are referred to your own statement ~tt
your wants : and as we have Maps of the Jiff rent
States, and of such Counties as we have been 'aloe
to procure : and as we employ aizents to visit the ves-
sels and steamers twit arrive with Immigrants, (of
whom from 1,000 to 5,000 are daily arrivin .) and a7e
also have agents to distribute our Circulars Inflow, the
strancers at the hotels; and as we advettise in the
principal papers of the city of New York, and in vari-

ous forms throughout all of the states, as well as the
different countries ofRump., from which Immigrants
come, and where we expect one of our Firm will for
the present reside, and where also we shall scents in
the principal ports of embarkation, inviting all who
wish to purchase, exchange, lase, or invest, to visit
our office, wilhnul charge—

We are confident that wo offer a better medium of
making your wants known to those who des re to
know them, and of securing the end you tics.ire, than
any oth , r !node yet practised.

The hest Place for you to. effect o sale, lease, ex
chance or loan on )ntir property, is in its immediate
vicinity. If Iron canno' do it there, the next Lest place
i- in the city of Nes Y. Or it w.tnt lormi-
zrant4 or settlers of any class here is the ipbre .0 oh,
tnin them:

Bo ...MK.I e•e 1: all time; and sea:ono. there are I•rorn
30.1,00 I. 70.0e0 .trane.-7s, rrial.y of whom are seeking.
lor investments or hem...

Because th •m are probably 1110,1.00 who want to
remove from the city or its vicinity.

Becan:e here is conrei.!ra'43 a great pr4,llion of
the surplus capital of the Union.seeking investment.

Because here, money is ordinarily worth from 5 to
7 per cent. per annum, on undoulited security, while
you ran affird to ciye as ample security, or other in-
thwement, where it would prodoce greater rate of inte-
ilresf, either in annual income er increased value.

Because here, an examination ofour fi 'es wi'l inform
those seeking to invest or fettle, where the property is
to he found which they seek.

Because here, there is an opportunity to exchsnee
country or other city property, for property in this city
or its vicinity.

Because a person, by spending a few hours in our
office, without charges-can obtain more information of
the property in market throughout the conntry. and
the wanto of community, than by months of travel.

Because, finally, In re in the commero4,4ll metropolis,
where is•concentrated the money and wants of a vast
multitude throughout this and other countriYg. by re-
cording the opposite, but corresponding wants of out
countrymen, both parties, those who wish In purchase
and those who desire to sell, can be mutually benefited

In the description of property, be careful not to
over estimate its advantages in any respect • for if you
do, and we should send you a purchaser, his comparii
son of the reality with your statement might defeat
your object. When your property is sold, or other•
wise disposed of, it is repaired that we shall be imme-
diately informed of the fact. As we do not propose
to sell, but negotiate, and send purchasers to the own-
ers, no special authority to us is requisite ; but when
it is desired that we should sell,authority must be given.

Our commissions on sales. exchanges. Sc., are 2
per cent. The raising of companies, and other mat-
ters requiting special negotiation, will be subject to
special agreement.

c0"-•• Several farms in the same, neighborhood often
find a more ready sale than a single farm; as Immi-
grants desire to remain in companies.

BRONSON, KNAPP & CO.
Real Estate and Property Brokers,

116 Broadway, New York.,
Refer to Courtlandt Palmer Esq. 177 Broadway, N.

Y.; Hon. Alvin Bronson, Oswego, N.Y.; Gov.Wood.
Ohio; Ex Gov. Ford. Ohio; Hon. R. NV.Thompson,
Is-; Hon. D. A. Noble, Mich ; Hon. J. R. Williams,
Mich ; Hon. Rob't Smith, : lion. J. It. Underwood,
Ky ; Hon. A. C. Dodge, lowa ; Hon. J. R. Doty, Wig

For fintner information inquire of HARVEY
!aIcALPIN, Local Agent, (at the Law Office of Wm.
Elwell, Esq.) Towanda. Bradford county, Pa, 41y

T 11111 OLD EiI'AND

STILL IN OPERATION?
TIIE tihscriber won! I an-

thltaitiv,l,-icneowtoon tla" ndpublic lt lhtar:a ilre4Z21)1 to order all kinds of
Cabinet Furniture,

such as.)4aas.l)ivans, I,unge,
Center, Ca rd, Dining and Brew-
fast Tables. Mahogany, Val
"hat, Maple and Cherry Bureau,
Stands of various Cha.r•

and Bedsteads of every description. which are. arpi
will he made of the,liest itoßerial and wi,rkm anti's('
manner, and which they will sell for cash oiteapr
than can he bought in any othcr Ware-room in the
country.

16.11ADT-MADE COPTINS,
on hand -on the most reasonable terms. A hood
HEARSE will be furnished on Funeral oerasion‘.

JAMES M.ACK SON.
Towanda, June 1, 1852.

TO THE TRAVELING PUBLIC.
ATR. OLMSTED, Nora r-ron of the fitheeAl Exchange, gives his thank, to his friends.
and the truyeling public get rally. for their liberal
patronage, and solicits the continuance of the same.

AN OM IBUS,
will ron reknisrly to and from the Wave,ley Depot
to meet the Mail Trainfitor the accommodation of
strangers and trarele, s,Arho wt,h to vo:it 4 pleas•
ant village on business 1r otherwise. t daily line
offirst rate

Four Horse foachis,
err running through to Towanda Those wi,h.oc
will be insured- a seat in the coach from this place
and theisq gniu:: to the

A X L-R 0 AD
can stop at fs.thetlng, and spend an hour or to
and be insured a conveyance in time to meet the
regular trains of cars -smog East or West.

• Also thnse.who wish to leave their teams here
czn be conveyed to and from thecars free ofcharge

Athens, Sept., 4, 1852

P..,t-4- 15114 P%Mr .l%.l:4kiii.' VAN'S
• IN rULMoNic

p;
-WA F E R S.

FrlflaextraordinalTreParation has been for.ny,yearirtlialtlost certain and speedy fet tes.d,for Couitnaieurais, Arcane, Baosearrva,lseLqi.as, AND DILikANZSOF Tax CHEST AXD Lusa&those suffering from obstinateand confirme d to0004, 1:'they give the most immediate and perfect relteie4when greatliability to take cold exists, and emelt,.lesome Cough succeeds the 'lightest exposure,k4WAFERS produce the most marked results.at once relieve the Cough and other sympentirely remove that morbid irritability and irkness of the Lungs which give rise to the complaint,The medical properties are combined in an ag4,ble fsrm and pleasant to the taste, so that any 4,4will readily take them : and they are warreemagive relief in ten minutesaftes use in all easel,Price 25 cents per box. For sale by Dr. H. e.PORTER. Towanda. Pa.
Towanda. Feb. 9.1853.

Attention Regiment 1

tr-

MAKE READY! TAKE AIM! FIRE!JOHN E. GEIGER,wouId Kay to his old friends andthe public at large, that he has constantly on handand manufacturing Riffei and Shot Guns
Among. his assortment of Gunn May he found Doubleand stogie barrelled Guns,Wendall kinds cemented.Ponder Flasks, Shot Pniches, Gains Bags, CupPrimers. Also: Powder, Shot, Caps of thebest quail
tv. Aliens' six barrelledRexol,ing Pistols, do sinesbarrelled self .cocking Pistols, Rale Pittolo, double WIPistol-, and common steel and brass Pistols.

F G., F. F. G., F. F. F. G., Powder in Cans cotmind,' on har!.
Any •rf the above articles will Le sold awful thin,for the Ready Pay.
Key, of any kind flue d to Doors. Trunks or 111other kind of locks on shoit notice and rea,rinable term&Repairing done with neatness and despatch, hapsfew roils north of the Bradford House.
Towanda, May '22, 1852. J. E. GEIGER.

LIQUORS ! LIQUORS!
TIIE Subiicrilter, having "'tuned a ropartnehapunder the firm of s FF.1.1.1):\ & CO. fv ,
ing a general Liquor bu,irtesti• wt nld resiectf:!Sark Hotel keepers arid air r ,tiJers 111 mak: 1 ati.thing in their line to g0..4 them a rat:. ‘Xtt ;newkeeping on hand a general tot...triment of Etre.4,aLiquor,, ishirit we ran •4.11 ebFarpr thin atr cn
else in 'he counts.. from the (.••t that artm dim
from thi-••ti - n. ! 'Mretot rataa art
64ar;,:r I Ls. 1- I -r• :T. quor. are warn:at-ilt' pure an fr• AiSJ

h,:t,tl V:11 bpi
;irravl ! •Ii tv, rzn .1 oat

Cu. nte• • , 11'•7h2iGI.,1113EER
fret•Tr earn t:••• Brewvry. :ate u, a cat',

The n, 'r acrour,tg, f ~!! firrn 8. Ft
t.tn & Cu. are in our Law', .u.tole

FELTON.
I: T. FOX.Townn,Ta, Dec. 1.

ELa. Et T.:-73;•vir en)
_ 1C...•

Saddle. Harness k. Trunk %Halation,
JERE t'l • & Co., resprcttu!!y 'nforna the public

that they have removed to the ,hop on Main street.
recehtly orrupied -by smith & tva, n•eily prposite
the IVard House, where they will 'i.e,? uu Land a
large stock of

aaDJ.IA3, J:11DIM
=2

All article,' in their line manufactured to order. lad
ma le of the bust rum rid!. ! for workmanFhip cannot
be surpassed in Northern Ponns) lonia, They solicit
a tall from those wishing to purchase, confident that
they ran give satisfarti..n both as to(panty and pm.
Gill id, s and Pi lis received for work and oo

account, at the lowest este+.
Sale Lather, Upper Lralbrr. Harness Lealhrr

Calf skins, fur sale many quantity.

PARTICULAR NOTICE
ON account oflosses sustained at the late fire, w

ore obliged to call on tho,e inkebied to at Ito s

prompt settlement, as we are under the necessity at
having what is owing to us, ue trust this notice will
'e sufficient without resorting to other means.

Towanda, Dec. '2, 19.)'2.

Rom eil to B. liingAer:_s Block!
13'.1. Ch atuber/ill.

MO- I.As leoreturnedfromthe city
zip II of New York with a large

supply of Watches, Jewelry gad

ISilver ware, comprising in pan.w; )1 the .`allowing articles ..—Lewr.
oN.

•
•r Ltpine and Plain Watches, with

a complete assortment of Gold

Jewelry, such as Ear Rings, rue
ger Ri B rens t Pine, Bracelets. Lockets, Gold chits,
Gehl Pena. Keys. etc. Also, all sorts of Silrerwer,

and any quantity of Steel Beads—all of which he otren
for Slie egceeedinglv cheap for CASH.

Washes repaired on short notice-, and trarroled
to run well, or the money will he refunded, end a an'

ten agreement given to that etTect if requinS
N. B.— NiAPIA .; srGAR, and Country rola-

taken in payment for work; and alas. learn nwr. an

Nrerer,tbat lhe Pew-hire olio!, be paid trientA• Ecor

'lone-1 war against credit in all its forms.
W. A. (71IA mnERLIN, Avg.

T.ivianda, April t'.B, 1R52.

H ' ":0 OUT THE BANNER!!

C:11) A hoist. ! a horse' my kingdom for

'-..-- /.1,:5.,, a horse and cu,forncrs to take away

'r e"-__..l -4 the goods. Nwssiths'arniing the l'

~,t.5.„..t".„....401 ihhisnalsseoliranaszafiirne,,.. A. A-RNER 3

%rid at No: 1 Brick Row You'll find
\lost anything lhat's in ht He,

From a cam nc needle of the finest lied,

To a .rovelled o arch of eighteen k Be3t 6".

flockisvdiwh 1:P• ti time accurate and !me;

Breast pins ofevery sivle and hue.
Gold, stlver, steel and plated chains,

Selected ooh the greatest Pales.
Finger rings, my gosh,-why what a pile
Of every shape and every style.
To suit the old the young. the grive. the gly,
May there be seen in elegant array.
And WATINkn, who is himself a - host.
is always ready and at his post.
To wait upon his customers and all
\' ho etriore open litit to give a ell!.

1,

So wllh goti,l ailvlCe !nal . , ip coor .1..13-,i
'Pee call or, him and there you'll find
Such sights, my eyes, 0 ! what a vies'
Jewelry of -every style and hue.

i....-J"'Don't mistake the place No. I. 13:14. Or

n bele lie ic prerred lo do all kinds of

JOB—WORK
in-his line of tots' ries. at the chewiest rates !hat csa
p ,s,tilv he atT rdest lie will al., eed his jegrenl

11l
at 20 per rent leover, than was ever before offered
this m'erl,et ~'" Call anit-see.,[_l -)

Towanda, N-ov. 12, 1852. k• M• WA ItNEI
• "ml
P.A.PELTI. .

04.1,1 ewl/nen/ of Pr,aperHai:lvoo.a2

this vicinity, with a fresh stock jogKoa
at unusually low prices. 0. D. !lARTLETT• .

Touranda, April 21, 1853.
-

-

FLOUR.—A quantity of superfine flour. jast„g'
etived, and for sale by B. KlNG'n l'h

Towanda, Feb. In, ts.

E !

MEI

Jig, Mt.

L21.13aN9 Aanzelmetrik4lst
TIN ANO STOVE STORE,

=

- • ,

Ihnory's PatentChangeable floraeSlow-

ers, Threshers, Separaters,&0.,o.Wlliti-to the great advance-in the prig* cifelron,
the manufartnrers hare found it neCessary to

lo advance the prices. so as to enable them to man-
ufacture pow'rs equally good with other seasons,
rather than use a cheaper material in their cunstro-

These machinea are menriatity pm:minced by
competent judges, to be the beat treadmill Horse-
Power that are known.
- • !Prices for the Beason, 1853.
,F.mery's Patent Changeable Horse Power.

IThresher.Separator, Ilanda,&c..for two_
Horse.. SVAI 00

Emery's Patent Changeable Horse Power.
Thresher, Separator, Band, &c., for one
Horse.

Emery's Patent Changeable Two horse Pow-
'cr. with Thresher and Cleaner combined,23s 00

Emery's Patent Two.horse Power alone. 116 00
• " One-horse " 83 On

Threshing, Maehine. with Separator and fixtures,
26 inch cylinder. 37 00
24 inch cylinder. 35 00

Sett of Bands 1,,T. Machine. with extras. &c. 5 00
W heeler's Patent 2 horse Threshing machine ' 50 00
Wheeler's .• 1 123 00

125 00

6 2 horse machine wiih self-lln
cleaner

Clover Hailers for I ..r Y horse power
Emery's Paient Reaping and Mowing Ma

thine comhine,l 120 00
Mowinz Machine alone, 110 00. _

In addition to the above prices. but two-thirds of
the actual freight from Albany (which, on my ma'

chines. is very low, and arranged by special con-
tract) will be charged ; by which arrangement. par.
chasers of machines of me, will save from four to

six dollar on each machine. Machines will be de-
litercd at any place on canal or railroad.

Tawas—Cash or approved notes with interest,
payable in 4 and 6 months. All machines war-
ranted, and in Case of failure, may be returned
within 3 months and pay refunded. Those wanting
machines should apply early in the season.

For further particulars apply to the subscriber.
R. M. M, ELLEs.

Athens, Pa., June 22. 1R53.

..filsiel(iineo."

BOOTS' &.:,SHJESI
Sohn W. Wilcox,

TTAS removed his establishment H. store,
1.1 -comer of 'main street nod the public 'soils:re, and
will continue the manufacture of Boats sod Shoes, as
heretofore.

Ho has just received from New York a large assort-
ment of Women's, Glildren's and Mons' Shoes, which
are offered at Inor prices. The attention cf the Ladies
is particularly directed to hie assortment. comprising
the following new stylesprEnarnelled Jenny Lind gai‘
ter boots; do. shoes.; black lasting and silk gaiters;
walking shoes, buskine,dca. Misses' gaiters and shoes,
ofevery description. A large assortment of Children'a
fancy gaiters, boots and shoes, ofell ktnds.

For the Gentlemen, almost every style ofgaiters and
shoes. 'This stock has been personally selected with
care, and he believes he can offer superior articles at
reasonable prices. -a 3 The strictest attention paid to Manufacturing,
and he hopes by doing work well to merit a caution-
aace of thr liberal patronage be has hitherto received.

Towanda. May 8, 1851.
_

zwf'S sib c ••• .1.• lc • )

coven avavErais.
T_TAVING located in Towanda, his services may
1-1. be obtained by addressing a linethrough thePost
Office, or by calling at the offiee of Ulysses Mercur,
Esq., where he will be found, or where a written ap-
licatruon may be kft:. Nov. 11, 1850.

NEW BLACKSMITH SHOP.
THE subscribers respectfully inform the public that

they have taken the shop formerly occupied by,
Adam Esenwine, on Main street, nearly opposite
Drake's wagon shop, where they are prepared to do all
kinds ofBLACRISMITHING upon reasonable terms.

They are determined by doing their work well arid
promptly, to merit, as they hope to receive • share of
public patronage.

HORSE-SHOEING done in the best manner. All
kinds of repairing Machinery, executed in the moat skil-
ful_ manner.

WOOD WORK for wagons will also be made and
repaired when desired.

All work done at their shop, will be warranted to be
well dune, and manufactured from the best materifik.
The public are requested to give us a trial, and judge
for themselves. ESEN WINE & SEEMSC HD.

Towanda, May 2, 1851.

KIVAVINIXTVET, WARTERD OM.
Important to Housekeepers:

THE subscriber thankful for the

~~liberal patronage heretofore re-
begs leave to inform his

6e-0 r ,;' ;friends and the public generally,
,and those commencing House-
keeping in particular that be has

Inc now nn hand a large assortment
of FURNITURE, which be will

warrant to barnacle in a substantial manner, and of
the best materials.

BUREAUS, such as mahogany and walnut dress-
ing bureaus. marble and plain tops ; mahogany and
(walnut Washstands. marble tops, :Ind plain, of dif-
ferent patterns, Card and end tables, Sofas Cvuch-

I es, whatnots, &c.
BE A DsTE A DS.—High, Field. French and low

post bead.deads finished in handsome style and of
apprne.i patterns. together with other fit rn ure usu-
ally called for. all of svhich.will he sold on the most
sce.mm.dating terms.

'The subscriber is-also provided with a plain
and fashionable HEA R:4E. and will hold himself in
readine-s to attend to all orders. in undertaking.
He will furnish ice boxes when desired, by the aid
of which the corpse may be kept for a week. Coy'.
FINS READY MADE. CHESTER W ELLS.

N. B.—Furniture oral! kind, made to order, and
warranted to be of the best matt rials and workman-
ship.

Towanda. January 17. 1832.

235 00
30 00


